
MV Business+
Business as unusual



We believe old school 
memberships should have  
died out with the dinosaurs. 
Join MV Business+ to discover a new 
approach to corporate membership  
and business networking. 

Step away from the daily grind through  
our museum-inspired events and offerings 
that are designed to give you a fresh 
approach to business. 

Impress clients with exclusive exhibition 
previews and IMAX screenings, network 
under the stars at Melbourne Planetarium, 
or treat your colleagues to free museum 
visits and experiences. 

By joining MV Business+ you’ll also  
help us preserve more than 17 million 
objects and support new exhibitions  
and research activities.
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Member benefits
MV Business+ is open to any business and comprises two tiers so you  
can pick what best suits your needs. Both include free general entry, 
branding opportunities, discounts and more.

Benefit Silver 
$6,000 
+GST

Gold 
$15,000 

+GST

Museums Victoria Membership 
Free general entry* at Melbourne Museum, Scienceworks  
and Immigration Museum. A great way to give back to your  
staff and their families.

150 
entries

300 
entries

Invitations to networking events
Join us at any of our series of museum-inspired networking 
events throughout the year. Meet interesting people, swap 
stories and take the opportunity to reset, rethink and recharge.

✓ ✓

Private behind-the-scenes tours
Join other MV Business+ members for a private behind-the-
scenes tour in our venues. Take the chance to hear from our 
experts and quiz them to your heart’s content.

✓

MV Business+ IMAX screening
Kick back and enjoy a blockbuster experience with other 
MV Business+ members as we take over IMAX. Bring your 
colleagues, clients or friends and enjoy the show.

✓

Invitations to exhibition previews
Explore our newest exhibitions before they open to the public 
with invitations to selected stakeholder preview events.

✓ ✓

IMAX Melbourne gift card
Receive a gift card for IMAX Melbourne, the home of the world’s 
largest cinema screen. Perfect for rewarding staff and clients  
to a night out.

✓

Member family days
Your family is our family. So we’ll invite you to member family 
days and activities not available to the general public.

✓

Discounts on selected exhibitions^

Where an exhibition has a supplementary charge in  
addition to museum entry you’ll be able to purchase  
tickets at a discount.

✓ ✓



Benefit Silver 
$6,000 
+GST

Gold 
$15,000 

+GST

Great rates on Museum Spaces
Host your events at a Museums Victoria venue and we’ll take 
great care of you. We don’t offer a blanket discount because 
MV Business+ members will benefit from potentially greater savings  
and value with a tailored approach to your event or function.

✓ ✓

Free parking for selected MV Business+ events
If you drive to an MV Business+ event at Melbourne Museum or 
Scienceworks we’ll take care of your parking in our car parks.

✓ ✓

Branding and acknowledgement
We like to shout about our partners. MV Business+ members  
will be acknowledged on our website, in our annual report  
and at various events throughout the year.

✓ ✓

Quarterly Discover magazine ✓ ✓

MV Business+ LinkedIn group and e-newsletters ✓ ✓

*  General entry excludes touring exhibitions, IMAX Melbourne, Royal Exhibition Building events,  
Melbourne Planetarium and Lightning Room.

^ Discounts may vary and are not available in conjunction with any other offers.

MV Business+ Terms and Conditions
1. MV Business+ membership fee is payable in advance and 

valid for 12 months from the payment date. The membership 
(plus GST) is non-refundable and not tax deductible.

2. MV Business+ membership benefits are only available  
upon presentation of a valid membership card with proof 
of employment at the company named on the membership 
card. Proof of employment includes business cards, 
organisational ID and staff cards.

3. MV Business+ membership benefits are restricted to 
those stipulated in membership materials, including the 
MV Business+ brochure and MV Business+ web page. Under 
no circumstances does membership of MV Business+ entitle 
member organisations to advanced standing with Museums 
Victoria in tender or supply arrangements. An organisation’s 
membership status (member or non-member) has no bearing 
on decisions made around tenders and procurement of  
goods or services. 

4. MV Business+ membership entitles a current employee and 
five guests to free general entry at Museums Victoria museums. 
At least one member of the party must be an employee of 
the organisation holding MV Business+ membership. Free 
general entry excludes touring exhibitions, IMAX Melbourne, 
Royal Exhibition Building events, Melbourne Planetarium 
and Lightning Room. Entries are capped as follows:
• 300 admissions per year for the Gold level 
• 150 admissions per year for the Silver level.

5. Membership touring exhibitions discounts may vary and  
are not available in conjunction with any other offers. 

6. Complimentary tickets and event invitations will be 
provided on an ad hoc basis to the main contact on the 
membership and cannot be on-sold or retailed to any third 
party customer. Tickets and invitations cannot be replaced  
if lost, stolen or expired. We reserve the right to make 
changes to the events as required.

7. The use of the IMAX Melbourne gift card is  
subject to the terms and conditions available at  
www.imaxmelbourne.com.au/movie/imax_gift_cards1.

8. Venue hire for MV Business+ members is subject  
to availability.

9. The use of Museums Victoria and its associated names  
or brands needs to be authorised in writing by a Museums 
Victoria representative. We will acknowledge your support 
as a corporate member in our communications as agreed 
by both parties. By providing your company logo, you grant 
us a non-exclusive, irrevocable, royalty-free licence to use 
it in our communications in connection with providing 
acknowledgement during the term of membership.

10. Any unused benefits and tickets provided as part  
of the membership will be forfeited at the end of  
the membership term. 

11. Museums Victoria collects and manages your personal 
information in accordance with our privacy policy,  
available at www.museumsvictoria.com.au/legals.

12. Museums Victoria reserves the right to terminate the 
membership if the company or any of its employees  
or guests fail to comply with these terms and conditions, 
abuse any privilege afforded under the program, misuse  
the membership card, breaches the conditions of entry  
of any venue, or for any other reason deemed prejudicial  
to the interests of Museums Victoria.

13. Museums Victoria reserves the right to update or change  
its MV Business+ membership benefits and these terms  
and conditions at any time without prior notice.



Become a member
Find out how at  
museumsvictoria.com.au/mvbusinessplus

Fancy a chat?
If you’d like to sign up over the phone  
or have any questions please call 13 11 02  
or email mvbusinessplus@museum.vic.gov.au

11 Nicholson Street Carlton  
Open Daily 10am–5pm 
Bookings and enquiries: 13 11 02 
museumsvictoria.com.au/melbournemuseum

2 Booker Street Spotswood  
Open Daily 10am–4.30pm 
Bookings and enquiries: 13 11 02 
museumsvictoria.com.au/scienceworks

400 Flinders Street Melbourne  
Open Daily 10am–5pm 
Bookings and enquiries: 13 11 02 
museumsvictoria.com.au/immigrationmuseum
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